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NAILS! NAILS!!KISSING A QUEEN.MISCELLANY. BUSINESS CARDS.
JOSEPH WILKINSON,

BALTIHORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON.
THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

Is published every' Tvbsdat, Tstraisav and
Satvbdat at S6 per annum, payable (nail esses
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORINO Editob. and Paorats- -
TOS, ' f .: , !"','-

- Corner Front and Market Streets,
. WlLHISaTOB. jr. c.

LIFE ASD DEATH IN THE WEST.
The St. Louis Republican publishes

some statistics of the total number of in-

quests held by the coroner of that city for
the past two years. Peruse the figures,
and consider for a moment what, an epic
they narrate in. little: The total number
of inquests held, was upon the view of the

There is now on exhibition in our
print shops an excellent picture of Frank
lin at the Court ot France : noi. Howev
er, critically true to history, if memory
serves me right. Iu this print Frank-
lin stands, as he ought to, in the fore
ground, he beine the soul of the sur
jt ct ; his plain attire contrasts well with
a brilfant court, embroidered from head
to foot, and bedizened with diamonds
and hair powder. Franklin, I under
stand, was dressed in second-rat- e home
spun, yarn stockings, substantial shoes,
and his hair of its native
all concious of any inferiority, howev
er, but with that self-possessi- which
is the distinguishing trait of well-bre- d

people everywhere. His native digm
ty was his sole decoration. As a stran-
ger, he must have observed the common
practice in France, of kissing, even i
the streets, "and" other places, whsn
friends meet, after a long or short ab
sence,- - without regard to sex. This
kissing, however, is no more than our
snaking hands, and is performed by ap
plying one cheek to another once,
twice, or more, according to the intima
cy and feelings. It may be called
cheek-bv-jowlin- g. Franklin may not
have observed minutely the modus of
this practice, but have thought that a
kiss was a kis : or not thought at all
about it.

It is said that he was reminded by
one of the dignitaries of the court, that
when he was presented he must kiss
tin Queen, who. it was also said, was
a very kissable woman. The Q,ueen
approached familiarly and very near --

probably impelled bv curiosity to see
well this handsome savage. Franklin
remembering his lessonwithout reluc
tance put it in practice, in the only way
he had ever been taught to kiss, and
gave the Queen a mighty Yankee buss
on the hps, to the great amazement and
horrificatiou of the old maids, but to the
great amusement of all others espe
cially the King, who was delighted with
this savage simplicity ; : and it is said
that he cried out Encore Bis, Da
cappo" or Do it again." How many
more things were said or done, it is not
my business now to relate or vouch lor
Therefore I only object to the print for
iot being truly historical, and especially
for not having chosen one ol the most
remarkable of Franklin's court feats
Some of the wags of Paris had not the
most implicit faith in Franklin's sim
plicity, and said that he knew more than
he pretended to.

Cor. Boston Transcript,
A friend of ours, who resides in North

Pearl street, went a fishing the other
day, and among other things that he
hauled in, was a large sized turtle.
I o enjoy the surprise of his servant

girl, he placed it in her bedroom. The
next morning the first thing that bounc
ed into the breakfast room was Biddy,
with the exclamation of 'Be jabers, I've
got the divil, W hat devil, exclaimed
the head of the house, feigning surprise.
' I he bnhb3dbug that has been atemg
the children for the last month.' As
this is anew name for the domesticated
assassin, we thought we would let it
out, Bullbedbug is good. -

Knickerbocker.

PALACE DISCO VERRD UNDER GROUND.
; 'I he remains of a magnificent palace

have been discovered under a garden in the
Isle of Capri. It must not only have been
splendid in structure, but in situation, com
manding a view of the bay of Palermo and
iNaples. Marble of various colors were used
in its construction, and all its apartments,
so far as the excavations have proceeded,
are of tha most spacious and elegant char
acter. The doorway is twelve feet wide,
and of white marble, and the rooms are pav
ed in mosaic, while the walls are painted
red, blue, yellow, &c Several coins of the
reign ot Augustus and lyberias have been
found, some of them disclosing the curious
tact that the coins cf one reign were at
times tecoined in another.

MAN AND TEAM ATTACKED BY BEES.
Mr. S. Hooper, residing near McKissack's
Grove, Iowa, while driving bis team, was
attacked by bees. - I bey made the attack
apparently in three distinct strings, about
the size of man's arm, first attacking the
horses. One horse, in endeavoring to ex
tricate himself, broke a blood vessel and
lied shortly after ; the other is severely in

jured, lhey next attacked air. Hoope,
and those who came to his assistance.
Everything was done that could be to ex
tricate the unfortunate man, but not until
Mr. Hooper and Mr. Slusher were so severe
ly injured, that but little hope of their re-- ;
cbvery is entertained. The symptoms and
sufferings of the unfortunate men resemble
those of hydrophobia.

AN IRISHMAN'S IDEA OF AMERICA.
A good definition of an Irishman's idea

of America is contained in the folio win
extract from "The Fatrv Circle" a tale of
John Brougham's Irish Echoes.

"Where did 'baccy come from Corney?"
inquired alary.

wny, from' Menkv: where else?" he
replied, "that sent us - the first pkaty.- -

Long life to it. for both, sav IP'
"What sort of a place is that I wonder?"
"Meriky, is it 1 They tell Ce it's migh

ty sizeable, Moll, darlinV I'm told that
you might rowl England through it, an it
would hardly make a dint in the ground.
There's fresh water oceans inside of it that
you might d round Ireland ia, and save Fa
ther Mathewa wonderful sight of throuble:
an' as for Scotchland, you might stick it in
a corner of one o' their forests, and you'd
never be able to find it out. except, it tnav
be, it might be by the smell of whiskey..
ii l nad onlv a th rifle of monev. I'd co an

f ffY KEGS escorted Nails, jnst received snd
1UU for sale by Z&KO H. OKtENK.

Aug. 6. ; 60

CANDY.
r)T BOXES assorted steam refined Candy, Per

sale by ZENO H. GREENE.
Aug. V 60

NOTICE.
accounts doe the late firm of Freeman dtALL most be closed wtthoci further de-

lay. . GEO. HOUSTON.
inly 17. 12

ON CONSIGNMENT.
fC BOXES New York city made Pale Soap, sJJ prime article. For sale by

July 3. G. W, DAVIS.

FRESH GROCERIES.
AS we are to start North In a few days, for the

of purchasing a new Block of Gro-
ceries, I would thank those who have not paid
their Bills to July 1st U do so Immediately.

July 19, , GEORGE MYERS.

f RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
1 fl BBLS. Chaffin's celebrated back country
1 w Whisker. Also, la store, a superior artitry
of Draught Ale and Bweet Cider, at

J. RitfcSTua s,
May 31. No. IS, Market street.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for aale at Th Commercial

the Ratea of Pilotage for the Bar and
tuver. ' 3J-t- t.

WILMINGTON -

MARBLE AND STONE YARD.
THE Subscriber having accepted the agency 01

large catablishmenta at the North which
wUl furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
ungnlshed, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to till all orders for

MONUM EN fS AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article in the line of the business
at reasonable rstes.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING.

Erecutedas well as can be done either North ot
South. -

Thebeat reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6,1954. tf.

COIL! COAL!! COAL!!!
CHATONS OF THE BEST QUALITY REDJvVyASHE COAL, daily expected.
Conatantly on hand, all kinds of wood, Stsves,

Shingles, etc., etc. All salos cash, J. LEOB.
August 2nd," 1856 0 tf

GRALN CRADLES.

A SUPERIOR article, for rale by
J. M. ROBINSON A. SON.

June 3. 34.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

7 BALES Cedar Calls Sheetinga,
500 reams Wrapping Paper,
1000 lbs. new Feathers,
A lot of Linseed Oil. For sale" in lots to suit by

T. C. A B. G. WORTH.
June 26. 44

FRESH FRUITS.
TOST RECEIVED, per Scbr. DeRosset. t large
J lot of delicious Oranges, and a lull supply of
nnusuauy nne Lemons ooui In excellent order.fTEveiy manner of Confectionary on band,
and for sale on moderate terms, at the Broadway
Variety Store, No. 40, Market St,

A eg. 5. WM. H. PsNEALE.

CONVENTION !

WINE AND L1QUOK MERCHANTS. A
will be held ia thia place early in

May, of the Wine and Liquor Merchants of New
Hanover County, for the purpose of sdopting
messures for the removal or modification of the
extreme heavy tax now imposed upon them.

IjT A further notice will be given of the time
and place of holding said Convention.

April 29. 19.

SOAP.
CA BOXES Colgate's Pale and No l.forsaleby

Vinarcn v GEO. HOUSTON,

GUIDE.
LATEST published, Received this morning

aale at
July 15. S W, WIIITACER'S.

FOR SALE.

AGOOD Milch Cow, apply to
July 15. GEO. II . KELLEV,

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
PA BBLS. Fine and Super Flouri 20 bbls. ahdJ.i 25 boxes Sugsr and Soda Crackers. No
landing and for sale by ZENO Ik GREENE.

July 3. N. C. C. Advocatecopy. 47.

A BOOK FOR EVERY METHODIST.
TUB ANNALS OF

SOUTHERN METHODISM FOR 1855.
Edited by the Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. IX
'ltlis nsw woas embraces the statistics and a
JL great variety of other interesting infopno' ion

in every department ot Southern Methpdtat opera-
tions, under the following generajjresds t

I. The Episcopacy. II. PlanTof Visitations
III. The Conferencea. IVDedication of Chur
ches. V. Revivals. VKdisaiona. VII. Colle
ges. VJII. Sanday-School- s. IX. Tract Socie-
ty. X. Publishing House and Literary Notices.
XI. Instruction of People of Color, XII His
torical Sketches. XIII. Binsrapical Skrthes.
XIV. Personal Notices. XV. Bishop Andrew's
Letters on California. XVI. Memorials of Bish
op Capera. XVII. Miscellaneous. XVIII. Ap
pendix. 360 pages, large 12 mo.

Price St, for which a copy will be sent prepaid.
Bills of the Banks of North or South Carolina.
or gold dollars, shoald be sent. . A. liberal dis-
count to Booksellers and Ministers. Address

CHARLES F. DEEMS,
Uoldsboro', N. C.

Jan. 10. 127

TALLOW CANDLES.

WE have received the agency of C. C. Rhodes'
Tallow Candles the best article made ia

the United States. Will be kept constantly on
haad and sold for cash only on delivery, at No. 11
North Water street.

G. H. KELLEY V BRO.
Msy 2,55. 30-t- f

Orrrcs ffn. A Man. Rail Road,
Wilmington, Dec. 13th, 1855. (

NOTICE Is hereby given that all Freight trans,
by this Road will be at the enters risk

of the owner, Irom the moment it ia eoladeei from
the Cars st the point of delivery.

General SsperintrndVnt.
Dee, 15. 117 ly

EMPTY BARRELS.
Q rXri EatrTY Splrltm Turpentine barrel, jsstJJ received per Schr. Sunny Soath. For
sale by . ADAMS, BRO. dt CO.

July 17. 82.

SOME OF THE MOST INTERESTING
TJOOKS lately issaed are: Greea Peas, nicked
AJ from the patch of IB.iaible Green, Esq ; ad-
ventures ef Girard, the Lloa Kr.ler The New
Agre as" Gold. or. the Life sad Adventures of Rob
ert Dexter Rom sin; Rachael and the New World;
Yeakee Trsvela Tfcroarb Caba Wit --end Wis- -
oemet Sidney Saaiilit Wso-aTsu-s, ewthei "Earlyusy in tne nsnnwest t ins sparrow grass ra- -
perst Salad for ths Social; Faogietewa Letters ;
l ns ujusy Ubsia, ate. an ea sans and for sals
t - S. W. WUITAKER'S.

BRUTAL TREATMENT OF CIIILDREX.
John D. Graff and his wife Mary Graff,

were arrested in Baltimore on Monday
last, bj Deputy. Sheriff Wm. Hindes, on
bench warrants, charged with unheard of
brutality to three of his deceased brother's
children. Wm A. Graff, Walter Graff,

nd Ann E. Hraff, aged from seven to ten
.years. The facts, says the Clipper, as ad
duced before the Orphans Court, show an
unparalleled heartlesshess and absence of
every trait entitling the accused to classi-
fication among human beings. Graff and

. his wife live at the corner of Baltimore and
Eden streets, and upon the death ( of his
brother, in California the children were
placed under his guardianship. The fa-

ther left them some njine hundred dollars,
which he received and retained for their
board and clothing. ; After they came under
his care he locked them up in a third story
room, where they were denied the pleasure
of seeing day-lig- ht except through the lat-
tice work of the window shutters, and fed
upon scanty morsels of dry bread and wa
ter. To prove that thjey scarcely

.
received

L - 1 .1 i I I fenougu iu Keep mem anve, me gin was a
short time since taken from them by an-
other relative, and upon food being; given
her she sickened at it. ' Her stomach was
weak frcrn not having received aufficieni
nutriment, and it was some time j before
she could retain the holesome diet given

'her. ;.;- j

On Sunday afternoon last, the boj-s-, by
an oversight in neglecting to lock them .,

t were enabled to reachfa second story win-
dow unnoticed. They here saw some
children upon the sidewalk eating bre.nl
and butter, and from h nger ran to the
street and begsed it of them. After swal-
lowing with, avidity that which the chil-
dren gave them, their attention was at-

tracted to a vessel containing garbage lying
by the gutter's side. They overhauled and
commenced eating iti contents ravenous-
ly, when they were fortunately noticed by
the nt ighbors, who yesterday lodged com-
plaint, and had Graff and his wife arrested.
The children brought linto court presented

' a horrid spectacle, 'ijhy were mere skel-
etons, barefooted, and jthe rags upon their
backs were tied tafgether with pieces of
rope to hide their nakedness. Amongst
all the orphans and jbeggars throughout
this community, none presented such a forsak-

en-appearance as they. After hearing
the case the children' were placed in: the
custody of others, and the State's Attorney
required Graff to give j$ 1.500 and his wife

500 bail for their appearance at court to
answer, and it is to.be hoped that they may
be made to suffer for their demon hearted
jiess.

i

WONDERFUL ESCAPE FROM A FURIOUS
" EUtL. I r

In the town of: BHcVewater lastiweek
Brace Hall, a little sob of Deacon Hall, o
that place, was grievously gored by a bull
and almost miraculously escaped with his
Jife. The bull was a fine young animal
whom the lad- - only fcoihe ni:se years old

bad been in the tiabit of driving, j and it
had never manifested (any considerable vi- -

ciou?ues3. But boys! who had a bathing
.place in the brook thut runs through its
pasture, had worried it by shaking their
clothes at it, and thus getting up the ex
citement of a chase. On Monday of last
week, lujle Brace wag passing carelessly
through the field whre there were some
forty animals with the bull among them,
when it suddenly set upon him and tossed
xnra repeatedly upon its horns. ! :

A faithful dog which accompanied the
boy attacked the bull, and caught upon its
.neck with firm teeth. The bellowing and
wild running about of the other cattle in
The field, made up an exciting scene.! For
4ibout eight rods the bull tossed the boy,
leartnghis clothes completely off from him ;

--and the bov all the time endeavoring to
reach a fence so as to escape. . .

'

He had already touched the boards,
when the bull again tossed him, and his
head struck against the fence, tearing the
scalp horribly. But foitunately the horns
of the animal had wrenched one of the
boards off. and the victim still self Dossess- -

ed, escaped through the opening so oppor-
tunely made, into an adjacent lane. The
bull seemed more 'intensely maddened at
this escape, and with almost human sagac-
ity turned down toward an opening into the
lane some distance off But the boy had
meantime climbed over another fence, and
was beyond the mad beast's reach."

Completely exhausted he could do no
more ; the faithful dog who had vainly en-
deavored to restrain the beast, hastened to
she boy's father, and by moans attracted
Jiis attention, and led him to the presence
of his wounded son ; he lay bleeding, nak-ed- ,

yet alive. He was taken home and
cared for, and we understand there is cve-- y

reason to believe he will recover from
iis injuries.

The n . of the boy alone
saved his life, and with the fidelity of the
Jog deserves to be recorded. The bull was

ienced in and shot.; Ulica(N". Y.) Herald.

THE INITIAL QUESTION.
The newspapers being somewhat exercj-e- d

on the initiality (if we may coin a
word) of the approaching Presidential con--le-s

we beg that they will wait patiently
till November, when the mystery will be
fully initiated. For example, the friends
of the "double B" ticket, (Buchanan and
Breckinridge,) on asking information as to
the state of the polls, as the lightning flash-
es the result from various portions of the
country, will discover that their chances
are "B-ette- r and B etter." The "double F"
men pVemontand Fillmore) will find their
votes have been "F-e- and F-a-r between."
And the friends of ihe "double DV (Day-
ton and Donelson) will receive the melan-
choly intelligence that their candidates are

D-jin- g and D-ea- d !"

HEAVY ROBBERY.
.The house of Mr. John Bemgruder, No.
7, New Market street, Philadelphia, was
ntered Friday night: last, --and robbed of

$920 in forty-si-x twenty dollar gold pieces.

UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and Fixtures.

KM work in the above line doae al shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N.C., Market 81.

IB. 1, 1030. I.

J. CtvLATTA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT f- - GENERAL

AUK NT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. . 8S-- 1 y--c.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
COXlISSIOa 1HD roSWllDMC 1EECE1STS,

Jan vi, itui, . JZ3-- C

HENRY NUTT,
F1CT0S iJID F0IW1ID1.1Q 16EST.

Will gin Mo pernot mtttntion to bmnna enlruet--
- ea mam ear.

Sept. 8. 1855. 75-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1ND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H tne. Teas, Liquors,
I'rovLsums, rrooa ana triuow Wars, Fruit,

ConfectiorurrUs, f--c. South Frontstrtst.
IVIL.MINGTUX, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALEB IN

Groceries, Prorlsions, snd Naval Stores t
.COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL "AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. C0-i- f

U. DOLLNtR. G. POTT I' R. If. J. CAMKSOCN.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCirANTS,
n en 1 una,

April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

" L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER.

AMD DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, de.

mo. , ijrraniie new, tTOtil Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. . MO-i- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 53

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64 tf

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMIKUTUfl, li. C
aso. atoorsa. I. t. PSABBOBBr. WM. t. noorta.

July 28. 68- - If

i JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MiE ROHAN T,

HiLiiwuiua, . c.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 63.

WM. L. S. TOWNSIIEND,
WHOLESALE &. RETALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 20 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May2L 30.

ULUKbb II. KLLLbl tV DliUlllLK,
DEALERS llf

FAMILT CtOCEBIES 1X0 FE0TISI0.1S.

No. 1 1 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. W. C.

"IT TILL keep constantly on hand. Sugars, Cof--
V fees. Molasses, (Jnecse, Kloar, Butter, Lard

Soape, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, Snsfls,
ate. etc.

ssrsBBNcsa t
O. G Pabslst, President of Commercial Bank.
John McKas, . " oint oi Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. Gobman, ?n.!.v
W. Wbstssooks, ) ri.- - .

Rer. W. H. Bosbitt, J -

Feb. 14. . -

W. G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER.

Nobts Wares Stbcct, WMtMiNwroM. No. Cs.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Murine wort Jurnuhed to
order on reasonabU terms.

JaneE. 35-- 1 y-- c

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will ettendTh Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New HsnoVer.
Office on Prtnceas atrret. next door East ef the

Stats Bank.
Aprils, y -- Iy

J. M. STEVENSON,
A GENT for the sale of sU kinds of Prodeee..

IX. Offiee on Piinceseet , under ADAMS, BRO.
ot uu, w umlng ton, n. CFeb. I2.(l3t-t- f. J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MAWrfACTCSEB, AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IS

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET 8TREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMIXOTON, N. C

Jas. 22. in.
7

ANDREW S. KEMP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELrZABETnTOWir, If. c.
KIM attend ths County and Superior Courts ef

Binaem, Kooesoa, Colambaa soa tssmpsoa.
Jane 12. 38 ly

las. c. surra. $t milcs oosttst.
, JAS. C. SM1TU & CO., .

COMMISSION ilERCHANTK,
No. 2, 8(WTHvWATER STREET, !

X for the most certain, ttpeedy and only cflsctu-a- lremedy in the world Ivr
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets. Strictures. 8n(l W..k ... i
the Loins. Constitatlonal Dabliiiv. I III rvnlei an

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, AfJccilons ofthe Kidasys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyrpsia.Nervous Irritabi ity, Dlaeaae of lU Head, 1 nroetNoes or Skin i those serious and m.i.urKi. h
darsaring from tha destructive habits of Youthwhich deetioy both body snd mind. Those sserei
and solitary practices more fatal to their vidiansinan tne song or toe By reus to the mariners ofUlysses. Mishiins their auoat brilliant kn.. ......
tleipaUoos, rendering anarrlsgs, fte., iuipoaslble.

Especially, who have become the vlrrlm. nf cj...ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to aa untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the moot sashed talents and brllliaotIntellect, who might otherwise have rntrancsd lis-teni- ng

Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
eonadeae!"Uy,,,,U,'I',lrr',B,,r

MAR IIIAGE.
Married persons, or Voune M. i. ..

marriage, bring awareof Phyaical Weaknass.gsnie DebiUty. Ueforn.iiie.. Ar . 'rlately consult Dr. J and b. rr...H .
health. fwiisn

He who places himself undsrtheearr n. tk-- .
ston may religiously confide in bis honor aa a sen-"".- nconfidently rely upon hi.. kill asaby.

Da. Johnston is the only tsgularly Educsudhysician advertiains to cuie Piiv.ia i..-- ..
His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknownteall others. Prepered from a life .,,ent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in thia,1nyr?U,.EB,,,M, ,'ocs, ihe Ulockley otPhiladelphiB, de.. and amoraarien.lv. ......
than any other phrsiclsn In the mru in.
wonderful cures snd most Important SurpU-a- l Op.era lions Is s sufficient gusraniee to ihe afllicicrfTness who icish to bs teeaiu mini .t..i. ..
ed. should shun th numerous trifling imitostsrs. whoonly rain thsir heal. I., snd apply to him.

rur. "Ani ibu UK JNO CHARGE.No Mercury or Nausrws Drvet Use.OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH I'Hrnrnirvleft hand side solne from R.him.. . . . '
doors from the corner. Fsil not to ob.r hi.name and number, for isnorant trinin in,n.i....
attracted by the reputation ol Dr. Juhiiu,n, luikndr

DIl. JOIIXSTOV.
Member of the RovalColleaof Sur.r.n. t
graduate from on. of the most eminent Collcnes ofthe United States. and tha eresirt r,.., ..ill .

life has been spent In Ihe Hospitals ol London Vmtm
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has eflrcted soma
of ths mostsstoniahlns curea thai in,in..Many trouoiea with ringing In the ears and headwhen aalrep, treat nervousness. bein a
sudden sounds, snd baahfuiness. with r.iU...blushing, attended aotnetlnwa with dcrang tu.ent ofmind, were cured immediately.

A UM.JCUAISf DISEASE.
When tliS mlairuided and imnrut.,.t . t

pleasure finds he has imbibed ih. ...h. .ki.
painful disesse, It too often happens that aoiJI-iim-e- d

sense of shame, ordresd of discovery, d.ierahim from applying to those who, from educationand respectability, ran alone befriend him, delaylog till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddlaesse make their appearance sim h ss ulcrrwtrdsore thmai. diaeaaed nose, noetural salna In ibahead and limbs, dimness of sight, deslneas, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on ih. k..face and e ztremiiiea, progressing with frlghtlul is -
piaity, tin at last the palate of the mouih or thebone a of the nose fall in. and the iii,n ....
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commit,aeration, till death puts s period Iu his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne Irom
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore.Dr. Johnston pirdseshlinaclf to ur it..
inviolable secrr.y i snd. from bis en.J.tics la the first flosoltsls of Eurooa mmA Am..i..
be can confidently recommend a safe and aeTaa-r- bs

cure to the snforiuna'c vie tiro of this horrid dU-ess- e.

It Is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dresdful complaint, owing to the tin.skilfulness of ignorsnt pretenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate suffwer to anuntimely grave.or else nuke the residua f life mi
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
D r. J . addresses all those who h

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad snd melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vis j
Weakness ol the Beck and Uinta, p,. n theHeed. Dimness of &tgai. Loss of Muscular Pow.
er. faipitatlon of Ihe Heart. Dranna k. r.o...
Irritability Derangement f the DiceMjvo Kunc
tiona, uancral Debility, Symptoma ofConsumn.
tion.dte.

Mentally The fearful rfleefs on the m(nf ara
much to be dreaded Loss of Aemorv. Confuaian
of Ideas, Depression of Hpirita, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of society, He If Uiatruai, I.ove ef ttoli-tud- e.

Timidity, eVe.. are some of ihe evils produced.
Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge

whst is the cause of thoir declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaela.led, have a aingular appearance about the evea.
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DU.. JUltW STOW'8 INVIGORATING ITESiE.

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this rrest snd iaisortsnt rriaed v .iki.i r

the organaarespeedilv cared and fli.ienrrrai.rei.
Thonssndsof the most fServoua snd Debilltaud
Individ asls who had lest all boos, ha.ebrra Imma.
diately relieved. All Impedimenia lo M AhHlAUK
PbyatealMeatalDlaaajaliflcsiloos, Nervous

v Tretnblinga and Weakness, er cxhauailon
of the meat feartel kind, apeedlly cured by DtJohnaioa.

Young men who have Injured rfieenstlvea bv a
ceruin practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned frueji at II oo.cf nniona, or at
school, the elfeete f which are r4pt.ily ftli, even

ben asleep, and if not cured. irnl.ti ui.nl.,.
imooaaiUiend deotrojra both rclod and body. should

Wbsts pity that lyetiaf man. the hona of Ma
country,, aad the darling of his parents, sdould be
snatched frees sdl proepects sod cnjoyinrnt of life,
by the eensee. ueooeeef etevlstitig frocn tle path ot
nature, and indolgteg ia a certain secret tiaUl.
Such persons, be Aars eon tewipl.iing

aiauhiaul;.
Should reflect thai a aound mind aad body ere the
naeai etacssssry rcquiauee to promote conuubialhaeplswae. loded. withoel thaaa. oV. tuunvrv
through Hfe beeoesce a wear pilgrlmagsi tit pros.
(pvi amir H.ai.inrnrwi uwaiaw MCOIWi
shadowed with despair and filled with the mala a- -
cboty reflection thai ihe happiness of another be-
comes btifhted with on town.
OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERICK !..

U.ltimosb, Ms.
All Surgical Operatfoaa I'eitormed.

N . B- - Lei no faiee Soli cat' V prevent tou. but
apply tmmediateiyehber personally or bt letter.

sia Diseases Mpeesny ercd.
TO STRANGERS.

The man thaunnds cured I this Institutive with.
Is the last ten years, and the numerous Inipor-ta- nt

Surgical Opers tions perforated by Dr. J.. wit-neee-

by the Reportere of ihe papers, ard manr
other persona, notices of which have apfrsfdasain
and sgAin before the public, beaidea bis .landing
ss s rentlemss of character and responsitllity, Is
S sufficient gntramee lo the arfticfrd.

TAKE NOTICE.
It la with the errateat pHectanr tluat Ir JOIl STOM

pernuta bla card to ai'prae trra tha pul.lir. dmatna; It
profcaalueal fur a jfaietaa la ad.artiaa, Wat aala.. ha

die ao. tha aSltatad. eapMially Mruam, aould aaa Ball
tan tae u. mm aai ll al aa4 atibwlasanaaara, alt. l.i a Aawi.a at anaalnalttta. larva rtttca. culrvlnar 1 r.

.ara ala am aatwrtlatna iWaaiaaupbyatenuva. Illltnmla .hallow-bralaaa- l fctlowa. Um laav 14
work at laatr ertainal trade, wttb aewve Wan Mm Kayand
the krata, ab. tar tha ynraoaa of KsUelxe mmA lar.Ins, aarry aa Saa or ata eflVam. vaaVr aa May aiiw.nlyalae Waaa... aa that tba affllctad Nuiini.Mn in.o , la ra la lease, baadloaa; tar aba a. awe.
jark with lawiBiiai lylaa; aaninVaarawf fml au.1 a

Uaalalitna; earaa trnaa fmrtn aol la ba Sand, hol.yoa taking larre WjtlWa W I.ieoatca W.T.e oma . -- r
peekaa-a- e af SUfay aa4 oetbMwa aaanixaiMla, oonii. fprepaiad te tmpusa .ara IUaa nfartajaMa and Imhm t.
laaj. Trtfllns saontb afwi aanDtta. ar aa Inna aa laa aa.il.
eat Baa aaa W aaialal s. 4. la eaaaalr. lraao yaai wnh.
raiaaS aa ha. te ata--h saw yoer rulinf aiaaffMaaanan.

It a. tMa aaottaa that laatawa 1T. J to aa niiai .

a aiaaa Saw earns .aa. Ta thaaa aaaeqnaiwe ani I a
lalauwi, ka i iiai M siniiiry la anr tha avla .r.n.a
UaJa ar etntomaaatwava bane la hi. '-

.TT. IS?JS '"ulZi

. RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 Insertion C 50 1 sqr. 2 months, t 00
1 2 75 I 1 "3 " 6 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 1 1 "6 " 8 00

1 month, 2 s0l "12 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver

tisement exceeds tea lines, the ptice will be in
proportion. -

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.
. Coo tracts with yearly advertisers, will b made

n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be pesmitted. Should circumstances render
a changa in business, or an - unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terns will be St the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised, i f

The privilege of Annual Advertisers ia strictly
limited to their own Immediste-business- ; and all
advertisements lot the bescit f other persons
ss we1 ss aJladverUaoments not immediately con
nected with their own business, and ail excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

is included ia the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or landa in tows oi
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or y
other persons. These' are excluded by the terar
"immediaU burinft."

All advertisements Inserted in the trf-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

tGEITS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
. NivVoii Messrs. DoLurca dt Pottkb.

Boston CriASLsaaiatiTH, Mo. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia &. E. Coais.
Baltimort Wm. H.PsAKsand Wat. Thomsox

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Vilmiiieton saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufaetory.

rPHE subscriber respectlully inform st hep ublic
JL that he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Ac, the
latest and moat improved style, andia constanly
manulacturing,athisstoreon market street .every
description of articlein the above line. Krora his
experience in the business, hefeeJsconfident that
he will beabTe to giveentiresatiafactiontoailwho
mayfavor him with, a call. He has no won hand,
and willoonstantly keep a larseassortmen tof
Coach, Gt anSttltey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bridles. tVbips, f--c. Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, dc.
--lallef vthic he will warrant to beoffp

.4 jthe materials and workmanship. 1 i
1 H has alIso a larare assortment of

Trnnfes, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
atcuels,lancy Trunks, dec, and all other ar-

ticles usually kep t in such establishments, all of
which he oners low for CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Radical Bags, die.
Ac, mada to order.

Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalwaya
keeps on hand a large supply of String Leather
and has now, and will keep through ihe season a
eooj assortment of Fly Nt-tta- .

All are invited to call and examine my Goods
whet her in want or not. aa I take pleasure 1 nih.w
ingmy aasortmenttoall who may favor me with
a call.

Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold st a fai
price to persons baying to manufacture.

Also. Whirs at wholesale.
Allkindsof Ridinz Vehitles bought r. old

01 RomiiiisKtons. JOHN J . CONOLEY .

Feb. 7, 1856. 138

JUST RECEIVED,
PER Schr. Emily:

bbls. Sweet Cider,
5 baskets Champagne Wine,
1 bbi. Pale Ale, (In bottles.) For sale by

MaylS. J. R.RESTON, No. 15 Market-st- .

SHORTS AND SHIPSTUFFS.
T HAVE on hands few hundred bushels of those
I desirable article, and which will be sold low
to close consignment.

Jnly 17. GEO. HOUSTON,

- NOTICE.
rpH E under.igned have purchased the Drug Fs--

--K- (aonsnmeni oi juessrs. J. or. u. wurre,
Thev will coniinne the Druz business in its va

rious branches under the 4irm of W. MEARESdt
CO. WALKER MEARES,

J. L. MEaRES, M. D.
May 20. 28--tf

25 DOLLARS REWARD!
RAN A WAV from the subscriber, his ser
nt JIM tHAW, a youne dark mulatto, of

12111 ana ratner amaii ficure ; generally
smiles when about to talk. He was neatly dress
ed in a black frock coat, and blacs pantaloons.
The above reward will be paid to any one will de
liver him to me, or secure him in sny jail.

JAMES K. McREE.
May 6. 22-- lf

HAY! HAY!
A rf BALES prime Hay, in store and for sale

vvoy 1 . u. f u. u. no&rti.
Aug. 5 60

JUST RECEIVED.
C,t BUSHELS beautiful White Beans. ForZJ sate at GEO. MVERS.

May 20. 28

CIGARS.
1 fTi rfn CIGARS, at prices from 5 00
iUUiUW to 40 per thousand, at the Kim
ily Grocery. GEO. MYERS

April 17. n
IN STORE AND JUST RECEIVING!
Al BBLS. Stewarts and N. V. Refined Sugars,
--aJ Crush. Loaf, d--c j 65 bbls. Cincinnati and
Baltimore Rectified Whiske--s ; 15 bbls. Mess
Pork : 25 bbls, Fayetteville Flour; 35 boxes Ad
amantine and Sperm Candles ; 12 barrels and 15
boxes Butter, Soda, and MUk Crackers, 5 Hbds.
ai classes. For sale by

WM. L. S. TOWNS H END,
No. 20 Market Street.

May 24. 3J.

NOTICE.
I HAVE this day associated with me in the
A Hardware Business in Wilmington, mv San
C. K. Rosissoar. The business will hereafter be
conducted ander the firm ot J- - M. Robinson ok
son. J, M. POBINSON.

J. M. ROBINSON & SON,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Importers, Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers in
HJtBVill, CCTLERT. IRON. STCBt,. VAILS. ASRI- -

CPLTOBAt, IMPLEMENTS, SC.
M. BOSINSOW. C. . ROBINS ART.

Jan. 1, 1856. 124

VALUABLE TO INVALIDS.
WE have juat pat upon retail,

eaak Port Wine.
1 klaAaira. the best article cmt mOmrmA

in thia market. At the Original Grocery.
UKO. M VERS. '

PQ Ws make no pretensions in the way
UMBRELLAS bat we efler

beaatiful BUTCH HEAD CHE KSR iaat
received this day at GEO. MYERS1.w 11. sg

-- NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS Indebted to ass for Goods

SMwefons to 1st Jul v. wit! Imhen snd settle. Ost ail sceosata staading over
six months. will ehsrre i a teresL.

bodies of 477 persons. The cause of their
death, as classified by the verdict of the ju- -

ries, as follows : By drowning, 184 ; from
intemperance and exposure, 66; by acci-
dent, 59 ; murdered, 54 males and 1 1 fe-

males; from causes unknown 40 ; by sui-

cide, 26 ; by sun stroke, 19 ; congestion of
the brain, 13; infanticide, 8 ; suffocation
and burning, 6. Of the drowned cases, the
bodies of one hundred and six were nevef

: 'recognized.'

A COLORE D FULTON.
The Annapolis Republican says there is

an extraordinary genius in that city, in the
person of a jounce colored roan, named Ben,
a slave oj 4olu -- HHunond, l!aq., me
ployed in the laboratory at the IN aval A- -

cademy, who has recently planned and
quilt a small steamboat, and on Wednes
day last made a trial trip to the great sat-
isfaction of Capt. Goldsborough and others,
who witnessed the working of the engine.
He came into the dock from the Academy.
with six passengers, at the rate of seven
miles an hour, much to the surprise and de-

light of a number of citizens.

A SINGULAR CASE.
The Dublin (Ireland) Medical Express

details a case which confirms the opinion
that the toad can eject a venomous fluid
from its mouth.

A boy, aged six years, while throwing
stones at a large toad, lelt something spir-
ted into his eye. He was soon after attack-
ed with spasmodic pain in the ere. then
with coma; at times he would try to bite
everything near him ; at times he was in a
state of madness, the tenth day the only
symptoms were stupor and inability to
speak, a condition which has lasted for two
years. , ,

v

POLITICAL PREACHING.
A pious young lady from the South, who

attended church last Sabbath "morning
near the Bangor House, was asked on her
return how she liked the sermon. She re-

plied that she felt as though5 she had been
to" a Founh-of-Jul- y celebration.

Bangor (Hie ) Journal.

Pliny says that bleaching by means of
sulphur was employed as early as the first
century. Apuleius tells a story of a gal
lant, who, by taking refuge under a wick
et coop where cloth was hung to whiten
by this- - process, came near being suffoca- -

ted.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LlFELNSUBMCECOHP'i,

KALEluff , N. C.
PHE above Company hrsbeeo inoperaUoiuiiice
J. ihe letof April, U4S, under Qe direction ol the

following Officers, viz :

Dr. Uiiarlea K.Joonson,r resident,
Wra.D. Haywood, Vice President
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasure-- ,
Pcrrin Buabee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles K. Johnson, Medical Board ofDr. Wm. H.McKee, Consultation,Dr. K.B. Ha v wood.
J.Heraman, General Agent

This Company has received a charter sivinsad
rantaeea tothe insured overany otherConip:inv.
The 6th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure nis own mc lor me soie uk ui ni wi lie ana
Children, free from any claimrof the represents
Uvea of the husband or any or his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
memberssarticipatein the vchoU of the profits which
are declared annually, resides, the applicant toi
tile, when the annual premium is over 30 may paj
one nan in a note.

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oe paid within ninety dayaaiterprool or the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thi
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and intereatin.
featurein the history of North Carolint.whieh will
prove very important to the Southern states.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a vervl areeamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first yearhaving
aireaay issued more man w roncies.

Dr. Wm. w. HABaiss,Biedleal Kxamlner, and
Agent, w tlmlnp ton, IN. J.

AllOommunicaUons onbusinessof theCompan v
snouid oeaddressen to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Raleigh, June 8, 1865.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
WE invite the sUeniion of our
Friends and Patrons to the bet

selection of Wines and Liquors ever offered
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintage isi J, 1'ale and Dark,
Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. BraseoB A Co.'s do.
Coalition t Co.'s do.
Pure ld Port Wine,
Duff. Go'don, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and
' Mdcat Wines,. , , ,

.M alaga v ine,
Old Scuppernong Wine,
Holland Gin-- .

Old Torn Gio-eitr- a, .
Wooll" Schiedam Schnapps,
Cherry Brandy, h
Old Peach Brandy,

Apple do." Bourbon Whiskey.
Rya da

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial.
Assorted Cordials, in bottles,
Every vsricty of bottled Wines and Liquors,
Clarets of various brands atwaolU prices.
Maraschino; Curscoa, f

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
Aromatic " do. do.
Gineer Wine. die. Ae. V low nrices for

CASH. At the original it j; i ry.
Apiil 17. GEO. MyEBvS,

'
CANDY.

ef BOXES Assorted fresh Candy, fast reeeirJJ ed at GEO. MYERS.
Jane 3. 34.

JUST RECEIFED BY 6. R. FRENCH,
FRESH anppiy r PeRRY DAVIS VEGE-
TABLEA PAIN KILLER, in entire Nsw

Danes. To be sura that you crel the Med
icine, tnqoire for the New Dresswith two fine ea-gra- ved

sieJ labels en each bottle.
npt)i ts. le-- u. .

VINEGAR.
Cider Vinegar, rast received and for

ZENO H. GREENE.
Aug. 5. . . 60

THE NEW AGE OF GOLD.
OR the Life and Advents res of Robert Dexter

written by himself. Ose voL12mo.
lately published. Received snd for sale atoee ray iorun there." 4 . vmy 15. ' s. W. WHJTAKER S. JoJy 1853, GEO. ft. FRENCH. "imiMuiWi sm.v auiania.ua m nim i nana a j isinnia

April 76. 19-l- y I Jasu , Inia. 131 ly:July 19. &3


